
VAIUETIES.
A poet In tbo Nebraska City Nows

concludes a long poom with tlio follow-

ing lines. They contain moro truth
than pootry :
Well, such In llfo I Whom tlie (Ms lota
Dlo'young. Whom they hate, livo and prosper
And arc electeJ Delegates In Congress

' from the vcral .Territories.

ltKCBIPIS THAT NEVER FAIL. To
destroy rats catch them ono by ono
and flatten out their heads with a

To kill cockroaches cet a pair of
heavy boots, thon catch your roaches,
put them in a barrel, thon got in your-
self nnddanco.

To kill bedbugs chain their hind
lees to a tree, then go round in front
and make mouths at them.

To catch mice on going to bed put
crumbs of cuccso in your mouth, ana lio
with it opon, and when a mouse's whis
kera ticklo you bito.

To prevent dogs from jrolnR mad
cut their taite off just behind their oars.

A "ccmman ob color," belonging to
Toham, recently mado a pilgrimago to

..Lead Bluff for tho purpose of procuring
nn ebony helpmate, cither as a partner
in tho laundry business or for Iuo,
wasn't particular which. Arriving, at

ibis destination ho mado known, to tho
pouting Ethiopo tho object of his visit,
and asked her consent to the proposition.
After turning tho proposition over in
her mind for a fow moments, sno camo
out with US , how much capital has

'you?"
"Woll, Thebo, to toll you tho troof,

I's only got four dollars wid me, jes
now.''

"Won't do S , won't do ! Sam

k
Johnsing got six dollars an' a cookin'
stove.. I guess I gwino to hab him."

C. 0. D. Tho Green Bay Advacato
thus explains in answer to a correspon-
dent, tho meaning of theso cabalistic
characters :

"Thoy aro not tho advertisement of a
patont medicine, or anybody's bitters.
Thoy arc simply tho result of an idlo
habit down East requiring "us Wcstorn
poople to pay for such litllo goods as

may compliment thorn by ordering.
Tho letters simply mean "Chell Out
Darnquick." It is mortifying that so
largo a concern as tho Express

i Company,, should spoil so badly, and
.'use such profanity ; 'but, as wo are not
responsible) for public education and
morals, we can do no more than alludo
to it.

Sayings arid Doings of Josh Billings.
It is highly important that when a

man makes up his mind tow become a
raskal, that ho would exnmino himself
closely, and sco if ho ain't hotter kon-stitut-

for a fool.
I argy in this way, if a man is right,

lio kant bo too radikal, if ho is rong ho
kant bo too conaarvatifi".

"When you pra, pra right at tho bull's
oyo.

'Tell tho truth and Bhamo tbo devil.
I kno lots of people who can shamo tho
devil oasy enuff, but tho tother thing
bothers them.

It is a very dclikato job tow forgivo a
man without lowering him in hiz own
cstimashun, and yurcs too.

Az a ginerai thing, when a woman
wares tho britches, sho has a good rito
tew them.

It is admitted
,

now by everybody, that!
it t- - !l 1 1

iuo man wuu kuii gu rat oil oenony sas-uag- o,

has got a good deal of dorg in
mm.

voraan's iniioocnzo is poweriul es- -

pecila whon sho wants anything.
Sticking up your noze don't prove

ennything, for a soap bilor, when he is a
wa from hiz hum, smells onnything.

No luvs tow but iz
. .

man got boat, it
1 i - t 1.-- .1Dcttcr to do oorca wnn an inch orger
thin a gimblet.

; It iz sod "that a boss don't know his
'strength" and I don't supposo a skunk
docs nutber.

"Bo sure you aro rito, then go ahed,
but in caso you don't, then go ahed any
wa.

Woman will sometimes confess her
sins, but I novor knuo ono tow confess
her faults.

Don't mistako arrogance forwiedom;
menny pooplo thought thoy wuz wize
when they wuz only windy.
. Men aint apt tow git kicked out ov
good society for being rich.

Tho rodo to ltuin iz always kept in
good repoir, and tho taverns pay tho
oxpenso ov it.

If a man begins lifo bi bein a fust
Lutonant in his familco, LvSi'hced never
tew look for proraoshun.

Tho unla profit thcro Is in keeping
miro than ono dorg, is, what you can
make on the board.

Young man, study Differcnco ; its the
best card in tho pack.

Honcsta iz tho poor man's pork and
tho rich man's pudding.

Thcro is a luxury in somotimcs feel-
ing loncsum.

Lastly I am violently opposed tew
anion c spirits as a beverage, but for
rnanufaktu'rjng purposes I think a little
ov, it tastes good.

FARM AM) HOUSE.
Wintoring Boos.

A correspondent of tho l'rairio Far
mer kept his bees in a collar last winter,
with excellent result, iio says :

"About tho 7th or 8th of December I
prepared shelves in a thoroughly dry
cellar, placing them as near tho floor
abovo, or as high ns practicablo, in order
to havo them whoro tho air was most
puro, much moro so than in the bottom
ot tho cellar, and whero also, I could
at any timo sot in motion a strong cur- -
ront of fresh air, thcro being a smaller
current continually. Tho bees were
then brought in, tho hives turned bot-

tom end up, and then some pieces of
mosquito bars stretched tightly over
them to keep tho bees in, and tacked
fast. In soino of tho hives tho bees mado
small holes in tho fabric, hut only a
fow ; a tablcspoonful or so got through,
and in most instances these returned of
their own accord, finding out perhaps
that it was better to livo in a hive whero
bees ondjhoney wcro, than apart, whero
no stores could bo obtained.

To broak tho force of tho noise (over
head) as woll as to create a current im-

mediately over tho bocs, I put somo
four-inc- h blocks on tho comers of tho
hives, and then somo boards on theso,
thus having two floors as it wcro bo- -

tweon tho room abovo and tho bees. Ex
amining them several times, they ap-
peared' nuiot 'and prosperous.

I perceivo no objection to inverting
bees in this manner except that somo
dead bees and dirt will fall down into
tho top of tho hivo between tbo comb.
In mine thcro woo very few or littlo of
oither, not enough to causo material in
jury, as tho subsequent good health and
prosperity or tho bees satisfactorily de
monstrated. Moreover this method of
inverting tho hivos gives excellont facil
itics for inspecting tho becs at any timo
in tho common box hivo. Thoy may
also bo easily supplied with water if de
sired in spongo, as tbo spring advances

Xiy this plan of wintering wo avoid
frost and resulting mould in tho comb,
and tho great loss of bees generally re
suiting from theso causes ; and it is
quite as practicablo to savo bees in this
manner from frost and mould, and con
scquently destruction, as it is to savo
potatoes, in a good cellar, on similar
principles. "

Too Heavy Feedikq, Bad. Poor
animals do not always consumo largo
quantities of feed profitably. Better
increase their daily amount gradually.
as thoy appear to improvo in flesh, than
to commence feeding larger quantities
than thoy can assimilate. An excellent
rulo in fattening all kinds of stock is,
to feed moderotcly until they show lm
provemcnt in flesh, then increase tho
amount gradually, according to the ca
pacity of tho animal. Never feed so
much that they will not cat it clean, and
appear to want a little moro. J. his rulo
followed, Bocurcs good appctuo and di-

gestion. American Agriculturist.

Vkry Eauly Lambs. A few days
previous to yeaning timo, confino tho
ewc3 in a box stall, or apartment where
thoy will bo protcctod from cold and
storms. Feed with good hay and corn
stalks, and let thorn havo access to salt
and water. Grain and rots provious to
parturition tend to induco garget. As
soon as lambs appear thrifty and strong,
and tako all tho milk, ono pound of
roots and half a pound of meal daily,
for each ewe, will mako tho lambs grow
liko weeds. Ibid.

CiiAnBi.N'a fence posts hastens their
decay. Tho writer has tried tho expe-
riment, and found tho charred posts rot-
ted off 4 to 6 years sooner than those
not charred. Thero is a thin portion of
wood between tho charcoal and tho

wood. If tho thin coating of
charcoal would cxcludo tho moisture
from tho unburned timbor, it would pro-ser-

posts from speedy docay, but it
usually does not. Ibid.

Cahe of Steel Plows. Wash them
clean and as Boon as dry, apply a thin
coat of any kind of varnish, or boiled
linseed oil, or lard molted with a littlo
rosin, which is good. This will keep
tho polished Burf aco from rusting during
winter, and will slip off readily as soon
as tho plow runs a few rods in tho soil,

Ibid.

Anything a horso can touch with his
noso without being harmed ho does not
fear. Therefore, tho hand, the halter,
girt, blanket, saddlo, harness, umbrella,
butlalo robo, or whatever Is brought in
proximity to him should be introduced to
and touched by thut organ. A knowl-
edge of such important facts as wo
learned by attonding a course of lectu-
res, is tho main secret of llarey's suc-
cess in horso taming. Mass. Plough-
man.

Bells will prevent tho depredations
of dogs among Bhoop. Tho reason is
plain. A dog that knows enough to
kill sheep knows enough to bo still and
sly about it. Tbo great noise caused
by a number of bells makos him foar
for bis safety, and ho leaves without
doing damoge.

THEj

Holt County Sentinel

NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE :

OFFICE In brick block, Northwest
corner Public Square.

OREGON, MISSOURI.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to tho public that no ro now prepared to

cx?cuto

PROMPTLY AND WITH NEATMESS,

ALL orders for

Job Printing !

BUCK A3

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
POSTERS,
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

CARDS
CARDS
CARDS

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

&o , to., kt.

OUR Facilities for Exocullng

LEGAL PRINTING,

Are not surpassed In this part ofthe State.

Ordert by mail promptly attended to.

ADDRESS

CnA3. W. BOWMAN,

Oregon, Mo.

Godoy'H XjtMly'a Boole
For 18G6.

THE
Fashion Magazine of the World.

LITERATURE. FINE ARTS. FASHIONS.
Tlio tnoit magnifloent Steel engravings; Doable
Fashion Plates. Wood Engravings on every
subject that can Interest ladles. Crotohet knit-
ting, Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the
Toilet, for the Parlor, tho Boudoir, and tbo
Kitchen. Everything. In faot. to make a com
pleto Lady' Book.

No Maeatlno has been ablo to compete with It.
Nono attempt It. '

GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department
of a liousohold. These alone are worth the
price of tho book.

Aiuuitii uuriAuta (no other magatine
gives them) with diagrams.

DRAWINQ Lessons for the Young. Another
speciality with Oodey.

umuirtALi juuoii;, worm a a year, uwer
Magailncs publish old worn-ou- t music: but the
subscribers to Qodey get It boforo musio stores.

GARDEN INQ FOR LADIES.- - Another pe
culiarity with Qodey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewarts Co., of
New York, the millionaire Merohant!, appear
In Qodey, the only magailne that has them.

Ladles' Bonnets. Wo give more
' of them In a

year tliln nny' other Mngailno. 'In faot, tho
Lady's Book enables every lady to be her own
bonnet maker.

MARION IMRLJ1SYD,
Authorm ot "Alone," "Hidden Path," "Moil

Sitte." "A'emtsit" and "Miriam"
Writes for Qodey each month, and forno other
Magnilne. A l by her will bo publish
cd in 18G0. Wo havo also retained all
our old and favorlto contributors.

TERMS OF
Gocley'a Lady's Book for 1866.

(from which Micro can do no deviation.;
Tlio following aro. tho terms, of the Lady's

Rook for 1800 :

One copy,, ono year ,(..-..-
'. $3 00

Two copies, ono year 0 CO

Three copies, one year.., 7 CO

Four copies, one year... 10 00
t ire copies, one year, ana an extra copy

to too person getting up too ciud,
making six copies 14 00

Eight copies, one year and an extra
copy to tlio person getting up tne cluo,
Making nino copies 21 00

Elovcn coplos, ono. year, and an extra
cqpy.to the person, getting up tho
club making twelvo copies 27 CO

QyAll additions to clubs at club rates,
pgy Qodov's Lady's Book and Arthur's Homo

Mngmtne will bo sent each ono year, on receipt
of 81 CO

(We have no club with any other Maga-lin- e

or newspaper.
jiajrihe money must an uo sent at one timo

for any of tho clubs.
-- Canada subscribers must send 24 cents

additional for each subscriber.
Address L. A. QODEY,

N. E. Cor. Gth and Chestnut sis.
Philadelphia.

THE AMERICAN CONFLICT.
A History of the Great Rebellion.

BY I10UAOE OHIILIT.

THIS work will bo printed on fine paper, and
in two large double column ootavo

volumes of 048 pages each, Illustrated by Maps,
Dlaerams of Uattle-fleld- Slcccs, Naval Acllcns,
views of places of historical interest, (obtained
from official reports In tho Wnr and Navy De
partmcnts, etc.,) together with a largo number
of fino steel plate Portraits of prominent Gene-

rals and other distinguished, persons connected
with the war. both worth ana Boutn. The
work, when completed, will contain upwards of
onohumlreil Mps nnd Diagrams ot uattie-hi-iu-

and cannot fall to tako tho first rank as a titan-dar- d

history of the American Conflict.
Volume I., covering a period from 1770 to

1862, will present a moro comprchensivo exhib-

it of the causes and incitements of tho rebellion.
tracing tbo influoncos of slavery In moulding the
opinions ot tbo pecpte, and in shaping tbo des-
tinies of our country, than any similar w ork. It
will also contain seventy portraits on steel,
classified and arranged in appropriate groups,
besides other Illustrations of much Interest.

Yolumo II. will be published as soon as prac-
ticable. In all respects, It will be fully equal to
Vol. I. It will contain a valuablo copper plate
map of tho Scat of War, about 28 by 38 IncheB,
eugraved exprevsty for this work, presenting in
ono view tho whole field of Military operations--Its

rivers, ratlroadf, battle-fields- , principal mil-
itary routes traversed by tho large armies, eto.
sunscmnEKs to tub American conixiot will

please onsEnrs:
1st. Tho undersigned hereby guarantco that

the volumes to bo delivered shall in every re-

spect bo equal to the description given on tils
card, and In tho agent's order book ; otherwise,
subscribers will not bo obliged to receive the
work.

2d. Tbo work Is sold exclusively by subscrip-
tion, through authorized traveling agents, nnd
in no cneo can It to obtained in the book stores.

8d. Subscribers aro requested tn be prepar-
ed to tako the volumes when presented, thereby
avoiding unnecessary delay on the part of tho
agent.

4th. Tiio work will be furnished to subscri-
bers nt the following prices, each volume to be
paid for on delivery :

rr.copcr volume, itegular Edition,
Embossed Cloth, Plain Edge, $4 CO

Leather, Marbled Edge, G 00
Sprinkled Edge, C 00
Extra fine Llbrnry Edition, Ilalf
Calf, Marble Edge, 7 60

O. D. CASE & CO., Hartford, Conn.,
U. 01 V. Y. BHfiHHUUU, Chicago,

Publishers.
L. HUTCHINSON, Agent nlO

- C!

0

COLLEG
rpNPUCTED on the basis of affinal business,j uy an azporiencea Acoountant And eupQlor
Poiman, whoso connection with tbfinost popular
Commercial Colleges, ensures thoroughness and
reputation to every graduate

(apodal Instruction given in all sty of Pen- -
manempt spooimeng or which o seen at
the College, (in McLaughlin's bu'ldlf'i eornor
of Second and Francis Streets. i

tun particulars sent to any addre
TUOS. J. BRYt T,

uio-j- y et, , , MO.

WM. BASKIN
BLACKSMITH,

OREQON, MISSOURI,
RESPECTFULLY Informs the oltlzenKtf Holt
XV county nod tbo public goneralj' thaPtta Is
prepared to do Blaoksmltblng In its various
branches, promptly and on reasonable terms,"

SHOP Second building eatvSof City; Hotel.
'nW : ... !i,-;..- ,'

WEED'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

Shuttle Sewing Machine
Has only to he Seen anil Operated

to be Appreciates
CALL and tee for yourself before purchasing.

r!..n hrlne Bamhle of various kinds of thread,
(such ns Is usually found at stores,) and various
Alnds of fabric, which you know the former
most popular Sewing Machines either cannot

totH at aw, or, ai nesi, very impenccuy.
SUPERIORITY

over any other Machtno In tho market will be
scon at a glance.

1st. It runs taslty aad rapidly, and Is so con
structed as to endure all kinds of usage.

2d. No breaking of threads In going over
scams.

8d. No Imperfect action of the feed at nnoven
places in the work,

4th. The Weed-stltc- h catches or itself, and
will sew from the finest laco to the heaviest
leather, and from 200 cotton to coarse Unon
thread.

Elh. The Weed Machine will do beautiful
quilting on the bare wadding, without using In-

ner lining!, thus leaving It soft as If done by
hand i

Oth. The variety of fancy work that can be
dono on tho

WEED MACHINE,
with so little trouble, mates It equal, if not su- -

to six maoiukes combined; for Instancefiertor, Hems, Tucks and sews on the band at
tho same time, and In fact the

WEED AO. ft MACHINE,
as before stated, is equivalent to a combination
of any six ordinary machines.

Orders for machines may be sent .through the
American AovinnsiNa Aaiifor,S89 Broadway,
New York.

Below we give a few prices !

No. 2 Oil Black Walnut, Ornamented with
llemmer, $00 00

No. 2 Oil Blaok Walnut, Half Case, Or-

namented, with Hcmmer, C5 00
No. 2 Extra Oil Polished Blaok Walnut,

Half Case, Largo Table, beautifully
Ornamented. 75 00

WEED SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,
COO Broadway, New York,

nlO-l-

Demorcsl's Illustrated Monthly
AND

MME. DEMOREST'S

OTKROB OF FASHIONS
COMBINED.

A SPLENDID Programme of Literary Novel-

ties, consisting of brilliant and entertaining
Stories, Poems, praotlcal receipts, and other
valuablo household matters, with our usual
Mammoth Fashion Plates, for which wo possess
extraordinary facilities, with over ten dollars'
worth of usoful and fashlonablo Full Size Pat-
terns for ladies' nnd children's dress, and full
thrco dollars worth of Original Music, will be
given during the year, together with a constant
succession of Literary and Useful Novelties, all
to be proruscly illustrated with line f.ngrav
ines. presenting tho most attractive, entertain'
ing, useful and artlstio magazine, In a beautiful
Btyle for binding, nnd the finest monthly now
pUUUBUCU.

Kinclt: comes cents : yearly m.
A packago of two dollars' worth, full size

fashlouable patterns, or a large, splendid and
artlstio parlor steel cngrnvlng is presented as a
premium to each nnd every subscriber, whether
Blngio or in eiuue.
Two copies 1 year S5 CO.

Thrco " 1 " 7 60.
Five " 1 " 12.00
Ten 1 " $22.00

Also, n splendid premium with each club, be
sides tlio first premium to each subscriber. I
club of two. at $3 each, secures a cold pen, a
Dross Elevator, or Mmo. Dcmorcst's systom of
dress cutting to both subscribers, or a boautllul
Photographlo Album, or Peterson's or Arthur's
Magazines for ono year.

A club of three, a largo Album, or Qodey's
Magazlno Tor one year.

For a club of eight, Webster's large unabrldg
cd Dictionary.

For thirty-fiv- e, a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine, with a making Attachment.

For clehty. n Melodcon.
For ono hundred, one of Mason & Ramlln's

Cabinet Organs.
For two hundred and seventy, a large Cabinet

Organ, or a new Piano.
These terms aro more favorable than those of

fered by any other publication. Single copies
of the Magazine mailed free, on receipt of tho
price. Back numbers as specimens, 10 cents.

Tbo most appropriate and acceptable present
would be a year's subscription to this model
Magazine. Address,

WM. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
80 Beekman street, New York,

TILE NEW NATION.
Political, Commercial, Literary,

iniuiury, Bucuiiut.
Jin Outspoken, Independent Journal

of the day.
Tho editors of this paper aro trammeled by no

partisan or personal patronage. Thoy write for
the American people, and the New Nation that
has been born out of a conflict between Slavery
and. Liberty,

Our slnglo avowed polloy Is, the advocacy of
iroo wougni, ireo Bpeccu, tree principles, free
persons, within tbo limits of American control or
inuuenoe.

Wo shall not hesitate to erapplo with author
Ity, whon authority Is wrong. We shall not
fear to denounco knavery In high places.

Incidental to our policy, wo claim a dlsttnct
nauonai ot mo Monroe uocirine.
Absolutely we assert the oblleatfona of ourQoV'
ernment to vindicate freedom by securing equal
nguis to men wunoui distinction or raoe.

For theidlsousslon of policy and nrinclnles.
wo aim to convince by truth j setting forth no
array of names as writers for our journal, we
are content to let it spcaic lor itseirfrom week
to week.

The following features, however, may be
looked for in our columns)

I. An able correspondence from distinguish
statesmen)of tlie United States, and Europo upon
iuo topics uisouseu m me new nation.

II. Impartial views of men, books, events,
theories, and facta.

III. Orltlolsms of Art, Music, and the Drama,
i v . inanoiai and commercial reports.
V. Military
VI. Free disoussion by tho people, of pop.

ular questions. -
The New Nation lunnhllah..! .ADV M til Mil AT

in royal folio form, lOpages. It is sold by oil
ut eigift eenisper copy,

SubSCriotiona nev nnnnm Thn. Tlnllnm In
advance.

Advertisements, of unobfootlonable pbaraoter.
are Inserted at the usual rates.

news dealers aro supplied through the Amer-loa- n
News Company, 121 Nassau atfeet, '

Ail communications should bo addressed to
th NEW NATION.

5, Liberty street, pw York.

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to bo the most
effectual AUerattti that can bo made. It it
a concentrated extract of Fara 8arsapsrllla,
so combined! with 0tht substances 'of 'still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for' tho, diseases Sarsaparilla la

.reputed to 'cure. It is' believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their euro tnutt prove of immenso
service to this large class of our afflicted fcllo

How completely this compound will
do It has been proven by reepcriment on many
of tho worst cases to bo found of tho following
complaints t

Scrofula and Scaorutous CoMrtAiNTS,
EnurnoMs and Eroftiyb Diseases,' Ulcim,
PixrLsa, Blotches, Tumohs, Salt Rheum,
Scald Ubad, Symiilis and StrMiLiTio

Mbrcuri ax, Disease, pRorar, Neu-XALo-

on Tic Douloureux, Dbilitt, Drs-rar- su

and Imdiobstion, EnTirELAs,;Ros
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed tho whole
class of complaints arising front Irumi
the Blood. "

This compound will bo found & great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tha
blood at that season of tho year. By tho time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder!
aro nipped in the hud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, sparo themselves from
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which tho system will strlvo to
lid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural ohannels of tho body
by an altcratlvo medicine. Cleanse out tho
Vitiated blood whenever you find its Impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sorest cleanse it when you find it U ob-

structed and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it
whenever It is foul,-an- your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy' better health, nnd livo
longer, for cleansing tho blood. ' Keep, tho
blood healthy, nnd all is well) but with this

ftobulum of life disordered, there can bo no
Sooner or 'later something

must go wrong, and tho great machinery of
lifo it disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has; and deserves much, the
Tcputatlon of accomplishing these ends; But
tho world has been cgrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly becauso tho drug
alono has not all tho vlrtuo that is claimed
for it, but moro becauso many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but littlo of tha vlrtuo of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During lato years tho publle havo been mis-
led by largo bottles, pretending to give n quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for ono dollar. Most
of those havo been frauds upon tho tick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curatlvo properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter nnd painful disappointment
has followed tho use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until tho
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wo call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tho
namo from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wo havo ground for
believing It has virtues which aro irrcjlstiblo
by tho ordinary run of tho diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to securo their completo
eradication from tho system, tho remedy should
bo Judiciously taken according to directions on
tho bottle.

rncrARED ur
DR. JT. O. A YE It & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, 01prUoUU Six Dottle for S3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
his won for Itself such a renown for tlio cure of
every variety of Throat nnd Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for. us to recount tho
evidence of its virtues, wherever It has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant uso
throughout this section, we lieednbtdo'moro than
assure tho people its quality in kept up to tlio bctt
it ever lias been, nnd that it may lio relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,.
roR.TrtE crnB op

Ccslivttitts, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, liryitpclai, Headache,
Piles, Hheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liceti Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tiumrt and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Xeuralyia, at a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying tha Ttlooil.

They arc sugar-coate- bo that the most, sensi-
tive can tako them pleasantly, and they are tlio
best aperient in the world for all the purposes ot n
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxct for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, nave lent thrir
names to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of theso
remedies, but our spaco hero will not permit the
insertion of thrm. Tho Agents lielow named fur-

nish gratis our Am bricah Ai.manaoIi which they
aro given J with also full descriptions of tho above
complaints, and the treatment that should bo fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they mako moro profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and tako no others. The tick
want the best aid thero is for them, and they should
have It.

All our remedies are for sale by .
IltA PETER, Oregon, Mo.
W. CALHOUN, Forest City.,
And by all dealers In medicine. 18

Patronize Home Institutions and
Keep Your Money in the State I

State Insurance fol
. : if

OFFICE No. 28, Main Street, , .'

Hannibal, XiBoux-r- ,

Authorized Guarantee Capital, $800,000 1

PROPERTY INSURED
Against Loss or Damage by Firc

and Lightning atfair rat??.
SFEOIAL ATTENTION

Qiven to Insurance on Farm Property, De-

tached Dwellings, and their Contents.

DIRECTORS
J. T. K. IIaywaud, rrcs. Hannibal & St. Joseph

Railroad.
Josiau IIimt, Danker.
ahos j. dtillwell, Merchant.
0. W. Shields, Pres. Pike County Railroad
Wilson Uaia. Antimrv.
W. Fbaiee, Editor Chronicle
J N. Sirosq, Underwriter.

OFFTnTCRR.
J. T. K. HayWAUT). Pro.lrlonf
Josiau IIdnt, Treasurer.
J. J. Stbono, Deputy Seore'fary.
AMOS J. Stillwbll. Vloa President.
J. N. 8trono), Secretary. . .T tin m. : r T.ii. n. miimiowi, uenerai Agent.
C, N. Clark, Assistant General Agent.

Wr yiLairi, Traveling Agent.

BLANK. DEEDS.

A SUPPLY ALWAYS OHiHANP AT TDK

tew5' ffiM' Oanvppl ll demands


